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SUNSET.

I.
When the day is ended,

A:'.u the s'nr.dos (if niht r.:

soft and slow,
Through the gloom, ho.v splen-

did a
Shines the lingering sunset's

golden glow!

II.
"Pis a time for dreaming.

t

Time for rest, for peace no :!discord mars,
While two watch the gleaming

Of the coming glory of the O
stars. i

III. '

So, when life is ended, ;

And we seem to hear the an-
gels call.

As, with glory blended,
Soft the shades of death ar-

ound us fall.

IV.
Tis a time for dreaming.

Time for rest, for peace no
discord mars,

While we watch the beaming
When the gloom is deepest,

of the stars.
Charles W. Hubner.

.SUPPLY THE HILLS ALSO.

In providing a gravity water system
' for Pendleton it is of much Import-tan- c

to obtain water from such a
source that a higher reservoir, or two

cf them, may be obtained. Along
with an abundant supply of good wa-

ter it Is also necessary to have such
& pressure that the water may be

taken to any part of the city, high or
low.

This is a feature of the proposition
" that has been carefully considered by

the water commission. It is one of the
. main reasons why the board ia anxi- -

ous to obtain water from Thorn Hol-ilo- w

if possible. The Thorn Hollow
are at such an elevation that

"water may be brought from them and
used to supply two reservoirs, both
.higher in altitude than the one now
;1n use. It would mean that water
would be available everywhere about
the city and under better pressure

: than at present.
People who criticise the water board

- and who favor using the spring this
: side, of Csyuse station declare it i3 not
necessary for the city to provide w-
ater for the higher sections about the
city. Let people live on the lower
land they say. Let them build up

and down the river instead of on the
hills.

In the view of this paper the critics
are wrong and the water commission-

ers are rii'ht with reference to this
point. The local conditions are such
that it is Imperative to have a water
system that will serve the high place9

. ad well as the low. The hills are more
for residence purposes, it

must be granted by all fair minded
people. Then there is more room on

the hills than on the low land about
Pendleton.

On the low land the growth of Pen-

dleton towards the east is blocked by

the Indian reservation and by exces-

sive from the business soc- -

.tton. I l"v the city the branch asy-

lum forms a barrier to further growth
( the residence section In that di-

rection.
As Pendleton advances it Is going to

he necessary for people to go hlgner

and higher upon the hills. There 1

plenty of room up there, land Is cheap

and the a!r is fine. All will be lovely

If a proper water supply may be had

It Is up to the city to provide such a

water system as will supply the high
places. To fail to do so will mean to

. confine the growth of the city to the
low lands and because of the obstacles
mentioned, above that would mean

to dwarf growth. Should people be
. btrred frojn the use of the hills for

residence purposes and be forced to

nse.the lower land only the growth of
Pendleton would be stunted Just at
the growth of a Chinese woman's foot

Is dwarfed by the little wooden shoe

she wears.
This Is not saying there Is plenty of
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5 ?.:YVa STIFF. SOFT AND SI HAW HAT S(S ;Sm7mhrm"r

Erery genuin "4 brt tMs Mallory .

Mallory Ht W rd trado-mor- k

TWTALLORY hats in the new Fall styles
XYX are now here. They embrace a wide "VKSSVi
vanety of shapes, shades and finishes. .jfJ : it J

Light weight soft hats for early Autumn. f-
V ?

Rough effect softs for Fall, and a full V'-- V
Showing of derbies in new blocks. LJf1

All Era Cravenetted, of course. v (" i '"iT.
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WE AWE AGENTS FOR PENDLETON'.

water Thorn Hollow and that the comes forward gets office without
Hollow project should taken, position. This not surprising for

Whether not there plenty none the officials draw salaries and
Thorn Hollow question not human nature for men

fact and the truth has not yet been look kindly upon jobs that involve
fully determined. The point that lots work and pay.
the water board right striving Adopt the commission plan and
secure water supply that will serve this situation will improved.

parts the city the time. The begin with only three men will
new water system should look serv- - needed instead nine.. Manifestly
ing the Pendleton the future will easier find three good
well the Pendleton the present, men than find nine good men. The

salaries will al.o inducement
YOL'XG WOMEN". for rnen accept office and fur- -

thcr inducement will arise from the
The difficult que.stion deterinin- - fact that the board will able

ing when woman ceases work more satisfactorily and more
"young'' confronts the ficiontly than the city council has

the country, says the Ex-- ever been able work,
aminer. New York the age limit By the very nature things the
has been fixed thirty-fiv- e, and commission plan will bring about

with less consideration, officials and better service and
thirty, the Inference being that that what want. Nothing. too

men further West they grow old good for Pendleton,
with more rapidity.

course these fixed limitation
merely for the purpose estab-

lishing standard. Many women
are young forty and some are old

twenty-fiv- e. There more
reason for regarding every woman
longer young thirty thirty-fiv- e

than for presenting every man with
bottle chloroform sixty.

thirty five every woman presumably
old enough take care herself,
and the assumption not unreason-

ably violent.

The great objection the seemin.j
harshness the term. Very few wo-mf-- .n

wish ' considered middle-f.ge- d,

much less old, and the compro-

mise "no longer young" poor
mating for the pill. turned
away from home because the age

thirty she not young woman
cruel affront any woman's pride.

told that only girls admitted
might prove soothing and satlafac- -

tory balm.
, , . ,

' "
sensitive and delicate point, and

men may rejoice that the present
Instance the discussion carried
solely by women among women.

WILL LM PROVE AFFAIRS.

One the best reasons for the ad-

option the commission plan
government by Pendleton grows out

the difficulty encountered get-

ting good men run for office under
the present system.

this time requires nine men
fill the positions, mayor and eight
eeuncllmen. hard get men
ran. Often occur that who ever

. t.-- you e una years, Jack!"
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By repudiating reciprocity and the
Laurler administration the Canadi-
ans have also deult President Taft a
stinging blow. After all the trouble
1 securing the passage of the reci-

procity treaty throush the senate
what a jolt the Canadian vote must be
to the president.

At one time the liquor question was
a subject of paramount importance
in Pendleton. Now the people are ar-

guing about water.

The next event will be the reopening
of the Oregon theatre.

Pendleton returned Walla Walla'
call.

IT WAS NOT THE "MONA LISA."

Four hours the French sleuth had
followed the man through devious
hlifhwavs. the nnmisnprtlntr fellow
Hiouche(1 aIonK w;th j ,.anvaa roll
held tightly under his arm.

came a little closer. Spots of
' paint were distinctly visible on the
cnrvas roll.

, The euth, sprang forward and
snatched away the package.

j "I st you," he dramatically
criea, ior ze men or ze at

"Monsieur." said the suspect calm-
ly, "I will thank you to return to me
my overalls!"

And, talking the canvas garment
from the detective's nerveless fingers,
he continue along the road to Passy.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Ovcnllt It.
"Why all this gloom at Plunk-ville?- "

"There wasn't enough business for
the merchants we had."

"Well?"
"We padded our census returns,

and four new merchants have moved
in." Washington Herald."
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CRAVENETTED

Alexander's

Is simply a Hat of the finest
fur felt, worked into refined
and attractive shapes the
best qualities you can buy
anywhere plus the added
value that comes from the

cravenetting process.

If you want this fall's latest

and most approved style

in derby or soft hat, buy a

MALLOHY HAT

The Store.

Ask Alexander to show you

our new Scotch finish soft

hats just received yesterday.

Dep't
Progressive

9 "MyiK

tore

No one's education is complete if ho has not learned to save his
hardearned dollars. How many times in your life have you wished
you had the money you knew you had thrown away foolishly.

Dollars planted in the bank tire like seed planted In the ground;
they grow.

Sialic OUR Rank YOCK Bank.

We pay liberal Interest consistent with safety, 4 per cent, com-(i-:- "t

ded semi-annuall- y.

UTe American National Dank
PENDLETON. OREGON.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

No Matter How You Order
IH Oil. f. ...In tVlla. Bafakllnltmnn, ...... .. . J 1- - - ' .J cawuiinillllcili JUU Will

are capable. Whether your call
Is for a pound or ten pounds of
stenk or roast you will receive
prompt and courteous attention.
Moreover, you will get the best
meats the market affords at low-

est prices.

Geniral R3eat Market
Phone Main 8S.

108 B. Alt Street

The East Oreppnian is eastern Oregon's representative paper. It
leads and the people appreciate it and show it by their liberal patron-
age. It is the advertising medium of this section.

tsar
GEO. PAKVEAU, Iroprleor

Pendleton's Popular Gentle-me- ns

Resort.

Anheussr-Busch- 's famous

BUDVEISER

I on draught, 5C slass

Electric Mixed Drinks Served at
this Bar.

Fines Wines, Liquors and
ClgTS..

Distributor? of Echo Spring and
Old Crow Whiskey.

OPEN PAY AND NIGHT

FIRST-CLAS- S SERVICE

The Quelle
Cafe

and Oyster House

f'eals 25c and up

Best 25c Meals in

the Northwest.
LA FONTAINE BLK.,

62 MAIN STREET

Get There Quick
Phone Red 3981 for the

AUTO CAB
Twenty-fiv- e cent fares to any
part of the city. Special rates
for out of town trips.

BEST SERVICE IN TOWN.
Stand at 614 Main St

The

Pendleton Drug
Co.

Is In business for

"Your Good Health'

REMEMBER T1IIS WHEN

YOU HAVE PRESCRIPTIONS,

OK WANT PURE MEDICINES

i
ST. PAUL'S

SCHOOL
Opens Sept. 14?

Boarding and Day
School for Girls.

Primary, Intermediate, Ac-- t
ndcimc Spocial and Post- - J
Graduate Courses. Depart
ments of Music, Expression Z
and Art.
PERSONAL ATTENTION

REFINING INFLUENCES
THOROUGH WORK

Nettie M. Galbraith
Principal

WALLA WALLA. WASH.
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